
TOO MANY BABIES

DYING IN STATE.

DB.JIALLER SAYS

New instructions Issued
in Effort to Reduce

Mortality ,

"Knr too many hablts arr dyfnft I"
thin stats mm a rrault of .itv cat
ami ffsdlnsT which uins largely from
lurk nf information on th part of
Mm- .arnta" Mid Or. C. K. Waller,
stair director of health. In refarrlnjr
to efforts i hat have bien madr tiy
the mint' bureau of health to Mil'.'
tin numlwr of Infnnt deaths In th
si air Or Waller continued. "While
our full lime county hualth depart
n M iit are mukinic lonrf atrlu
wait) the iniprovenieni tf rth con
dltloni. i'V direct i n'nii contact
with purenlH and children. We renUae
that there are vast tracta of our stale
H which the health meaaujtc never

in. tiutea. unleaa Mpeclal effort la
made. Although our force and funds
lire quite limited, we have already
t .ireveded In reachlnit Into the re-

motest rornera of the elate with edu- -

miltinnl material which we hope will
hctf.n to mIiowh Its ffe, la In the re
iluillon of Infant mortnllly, duilng
'!,. i mitlng tnonlha."

Thi' doctor explained that two acta
of instructions In hnffllsh and Hpanliii

i.i I., in pirpuied. one on the can1
i infants under one year of aft and

I he other fur older children I 'nine
the uddreaaea on the cettlf Iralen of
hltth filed with the bureau, theae

haw n sent to the
parents of all children wrmee birth
hao' been leiflBtereil in i r twelve
thouMimi in all. and more of then
ure ejulna- out as new certificate!

ome to the office, each month. Theae
Itietructlona tell ir simple terms t

which all tmrvnts should know
reMaidlnif the ft edlna; ami kiki.i1
Lea tlh rare of their children.

them la an offer on the
pai t of the bureau to furnish auch
further help as It may be able to
Mlve such U directions foi inaklliK
ttit milk cooler c,r )toernment
piuiipblets on various phases f child
loitltb Krtcluwd In em h letter la
also a s I of eUKtteMtlons fur the care
of upet tant mothers, with n request
hat It be handed to n If

t needed
With the nasiatame of physlclana

in ii.. bureau of he.tllh fill ii'iii i on
HuMiiitf works on child health written
I the leudlna- rhlltlit n h m Is
ihls material was prepared b Mist
Aliitaaret Tutiper. who is chief of the
tlUlslons of child hKienc and public
health nursing and Is a trained nurse
of wll t Kpetience In publh liealth
work

The interest manifested by mothers
ajha have received tb.se letters of In
struct inn has been most encouraging
In some instances replies receive!
ii.i laid hare problem of a most
1'iiilieitt character. r nun remote
corners of the state conic all suits
i f ietiests for Information and ml
Vice.

ID Waller pointed (Mt thai this
pellicular piece of work h d cost the
tAH it km than .'M, us a ctinidt i a ll.
mi rl of the e pens was eliminated

through the of tli
rdtt-- Hiates pMMH health servlci
hi. b im aldi'uj l he liurcaii In its ac

liVNlM for the health care of molbei
I chlldr n

METHODISTS ASK If

ARE A SUCCESS

Commission to Lay Data
Before Next General

Conference
"MAMA Neb (let. 21 - An effort

10 detctminc just what MMOggg wo-
nt, n mluisti ih have had In rluin Ii or-r- a

nlsal ions I bat hat e aut hot it y to
permit them to preai b. Is goliiK to kg
made by the Meibtidlst Kplscopal
hurt h act ordlng lo Itlshop Homer

C Mtuutx. of Qggahg, chalrmun of a
t.auietl by the chinch's

ggfl in herit confereni e at I es Molm-s-
1(1. lo lllestlgilte the i(ltStlol of ot
darning women lo agrvg In arlous
pulpits

What recommendations, If any. are
made by the com III InmIou wII depend
entirely DM data which Is lo be laid
l(..i. ii. Hiahop NtUNtg said The
.MUimlssitin is expected to meet In
New York earl in lecember to hear
the report of octor J M M. lruy

f S. runton Vh who Iuim bven doing
a K eal dell of i ' gMsgl i ll W oi k nil he
Nubjccl.

Any recommendullonM the com-
mission may make, however, will md
be mude public, as the desire Is to
avoid publbltv while the quaatloil Is
pending, both In the public and re-

ligion pi ess. ('rider ' rule of the
Mel hudlt chilli tl I iim CMininiNslon's

recommendallons will he referred lo
the church's committee of revision,
who h In turn, will submit i h.-- Is
tin in l general BOMfervltOg in II 4

The next genet a COIlfcl ( lice Ineel
liiK place, however has not yet been

the oNoigd uudei church
rules bating been left In tile hands
of Its book committee.

The commission." said lhop
Wlintg. feil that its fiit need Is to
ascertain fiin churches (hat have or-

dained women aa mlnlatera, just how
(he plan has woikcd, bow many of
them ate erng. how long the hMve

up (he work, and other details
i hai will help determine how much

Ugpaag women hate been hating a
ministers."

ltlhop HlunlB. who i ecenlly r
lurm-- lo iinuiliA after five weeks' of
i onferences in Iowa and Nebraska,
has uiriNillctlon over the church
Omaha area which comprise low.i
ihd Neluaskll, .t Nl

RMI II" I M N.I "t KPI NUN
s N T A KK. Oct. 21 - The Karmers"

l. haiiKt of I'asi Lgg Vegas, has no-

tified the utale corporation commls-Io-

"' H suspension of business
The exchange was oi gunist'tl on Nov
11 l In- day the armistice was signed

In llll, with un autliorlietl capital
of 9 2 fi into Itusineas was commenced
wllh $r..0UO of till cupltal siihst ithed

You will flux it In oar OUuni-fle-

Columof.

Here Is a Good
Elephant Yarn

iii' " Oct. 1. A good elephant
yarn Is told by J. Morewood Howawtt.

big game hunter, who
has mi returned from a hunting tilp
In Rcuth Africa.

He was bunting eh phnnta In I inn
da when Information wa brought
him of the wherealMKits of u large
herd. With a native chief and a
houae boy, he started to find them.

The party en me upon the herd in
t he forest Mr. Iowct t got several
photographs within 20 yards of the
beasts when t he chief warned hint
that I hey had been "scented" and
that the anlmatg were coming for
them. Hnatchiiuf up his rifle Mr.
iii. ww. it shot and killed the leader, g
hlg hull

While some sunoundttl in. n dead
leader, many of the beasts stampeded
and. running the wrong way, Mr.
iNrwaett was cut off from the party
Reloading his gun. the hunter dashed
off for safety and ran Into a big bull

le pliant w hi h crashed t hi uuuh the
Luah six yards In front of him

Trunk aloft, ears extended and
trumpi-lln- wildly, the beast rushed
at Mr laiwaett and swept him to the
ground with his trunk and turned
rapidly in Its own length ready to
trample him

The hunter look a flvlna dive un
der the monater'a belly, realising he
woumi men be on the rltrht side of
the, wind but the b ast turned rapidly
rounu anil again tried lo trample him
Instead the animal rolled him over
and over with Its legg and the hunter
sow him the two great tuaka as
ine oeasi in.- to maiiiH-uve- i his body
Inio position and il k him up. Mr
Ilowsclt maiuiaed i, roll behind the
animal and get to his feet und makea rush for cover.

To the hunter's rcliaf gd sui prise
the furious beast et off In the op-
posite direction and disappeared.

ENJOY LIFE WITH

rente tops

Al. G. Barnes Youngsters
Find Plenty to Amuse
Them in Every Town
Imt waste any sympathy on the

Ircus children The would n t ap-
preciate II To i he clrcu-go:,i- pub-l- b

Iim usually la sotnedbng uppeul- -
Itig id ( the toungotvrs who spend
then early yri-r- s with the "whitelops." The Keneial heller Is that It
must b. a hard life for the little
on s

Those familiar with the clrcua
voice an opinion Just the opposite andthey are in a position to know.

Al ti Barnes circus which uimnto Albu.piernue. Hut unlay Oct 2f, hasseveral kiddles around and they arethe happiest youngsters In the coun-try. P om the supei Intf ndent downto the most lowly of pony boys and
canvassioen there is a detfree ..t i.Uertjsi shown In the clrcua jutem:.

om is not lotiiiu Iii any olbt r walkof life
Instead of being "mothered" ex

cluslvelv by their natural patents theOnus ggdgj from infamy is sharedby the leminlne contingent of iheMiganisalloti and instead of one r. .

Ktiixt-- lather, the youngsle, tH
adopted bt i tciy male on the show.

Kttix day is fill .1 wllh luti resiltiKevents for the circus children. There's
ponlM to tide, pupple. ui play withhkeyi goAtg, plga, and other do- -

animals to feed, new fates to
e str.niKt i hildren with whom to

trotniWrg notes ,.n their young
the joy id nil mv an occasional

i lib on bag of one of the gaily dc
w.iaotiH during parade.

Hour, spent in the ..pen, g I

wholesome food plenty of loving can
from everyone and a diversity of

make the days pH4 quickly
und the sandman is a welcome visitorThe i iieus hoys ami gir ls have cr-tui-

study homs eat h day und Ho t
pick up a fund of Inu.i mat ton that
Is of lasting benefit to them

No ihe circus kiddles need notyour sympathy, a they will Inform
foil should you ask ihcm

Methodists to Hold
An Inspirational
Conference Nov. 14-2- 2

hktiomt, o.i. :i - a naakasiiik Hii.l InxphHiltiiml t unf.-- . net- ot
MathoSlM SplaoopKl ImSuv IranMai parti ..f ih. wart Siaiillnl utin- maai Maaortaai ......m , ot ih-
obureh ihi iraar, miii ba h. 1,1 i

Navamatt it tu 21
Ann!,' rrum lht- liiilrulliinul tiitt-n- .

irwr win at aaM Hm atcanu
.mi. urn kualaaai aiaMan Um t'ounrii..f ih,- BaaaSi .r Baaavalaaaa ..r Um
Caurok. Tfca oaaaeil u taaaa , ..tif .i. . nimi. r ih. 1,1 aiil ofwa . iim. 1. rttlaaa MllUaa dallan
! ll t upiiurllulll'tl illllMNK UM
varlaua fharan .i .... f,,r ih.-i-

wnrk tunas la ''l yiur
Ai.nuui.i. 1111.nl l BMMla Bf hurrhlv..i.i I.,,.. ,U ;i l.lh.i ,,f (I...

ohuroh tad .1 larsa auaNat al at
Matun wparlalaadaaU and athtrwartart hava tec pud lavtutlaaa t..aSaad

MMtlact ..f th,. taataUtt aaahmiii..' ui ihi' ehuren eaaaall win
"I"" ':" fn d)a una Mundiiy
No. it luMiiaj. Wadaaadai anarauraaai will ba iIpvukk) 1,1 inapira- -

II. . mil attatlagl nn.l Iii ilia, iimIiiiih ot
tin- ratUrt work ..t thi- hurrh

to hf illai uaavil ul tht-a- .
uik win laaladw "Raoa Ralatlaaa In
III. . I ml.il Htiil..." Thi. World'aHaalui, Mind aad Saart,' Th. c

und Um Par riai;- -
i hni aadih. Matlaaa," ami "TMaiillun toi

Canal la naala I aaSti allla."
DaMaaahHt af Su BaaUta prefc.

h ina wua I limit lo Ink.. .l. ,

flat aaaaias tin- - dltat annualooafafaajoa la Sraablastan Raaolu
in. m. on tin. tubjaeu in tic dta.'iiMM'd.... 1.1 I., drawn and pr.mntrd to Ih..
aaa. li. i.iy ir tdoBttd, ih. raaaluUaBa
win t, Mni to ika varlaaa oauran
tiuurda tin thin (iiidumi' in jnapplruj
Ih.- fat art pioaram ot tin- church

Kllrluy anil Huluulay will h,. inrnn.-- to meciinat nt ttta council aaaaau.. . nuiinlttcc 1111 Muuilay M. Innllal
ami othci pulilla In licirult will h
... . uj.l. .1 by the Mailing cliurcll b ud
. ra The tiicrllna of the Council of
Hoard of UttlicYolt-iii't- will la' held
on the LiMt two iiuya of tin- oaafar
.tic.-- Offlatrt nt tin rnwjittl tnuy
ba alaaaai.

Hpeakert for the trluua confirrnra
atttloht ttavt not been aiiuuuuctd.

ALBUQUERQUE EvrrTHa HIBALD, ALBUO'T.I.QUE, 1TEW MEXICO. FRIDAY, OCTOBER 31. 1921

Buttarick Pattamt alwayt
lead That 1 why wa tall
thtm. Rosenwald's

TOMORROW ANOTHER

GREAT 99c SALE

Men's Dress Shirts, all patterns,
all sizes, extra 99 C
value

Boys' and Girls' Fall Cloth CjQ

Hats. Exceptional values at .

Boys' Four Ties, reg-ula- r

65c values, 2 for

Boys' BIij Chambray Shirts and
Blouses. Extra Special 99 C
value

Children's Full Lisle Hose, in black,
white and cordovan, 99 C
3 pair

Outing Flannel in light and dark
stripes, 7 yards QQr
for fcr X--

Women's Fabric Gloves, in white,
cordovan and grey, 99c
pair

Women's Cotton Hose in white,
black and cordovan, 3 pair 99c
for

Ladies' Felt House Slippers. 99 C
Good quality, in all colors

Ladies' Flannellette Night
Gowns, in this sale ,

Bien Jolie Brassieres , an excep- - QQr
ttonal lot, at .

Charmant Toilet 99 C
Water

Infants' Stamped Dresses and
Rompers, sizes 6 months to (JCJ
5 years

Jergen's Cocoa Soap,
12 bars for . . . ,

99c

Oriental Cream, in white 99 C
and flesh
Jergen's Woodbury Facial 99 C
Soap. In the sale, 6 bars for
Ladies' Hat Shapes in all colors and
all styles; extra QC
value ,. .

Felt Tarn O'Shanters in all g0c
colors and sizes ... .,

Ladies' Fancy Boxed Handkerchiefs.
Beautiful novelties, 99c
per box

Finished Nainsook stamped QQq
Night Gowns; in this sale
Fancy Handkerchiefs with em- - fjQc
broidered corners, 6 for
Novelty Ribbons in plaids, stripes,
brocades and a complete line 99 C
of coloring in vtritle Failles

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 21. 1921

Ladies' Neckwear in Collars, Collar
and Cuff Sets in lace combina- - QQq
tions. Extra values at
Beautiful Oriental Filet and Venice
Edges for collars and trim- - 99c
mings of all types, yard
Fleischer's Shetland Floss in 99c
some odd colors, 5 for

GRME-ftT- E

HtUP YOURSUf TO aVlVE

Granulated Sugar, 16 poundt for 99c

Colorado Potatoes, 40 poundt for 99c

Crystal White Soap, 17 ban for 99c

P. A 0. Naptha Soap. IS ban 99c

Lux Soap Flakes, 11 packages 99c

The belt Broom in town 99c

Armour's Corned Beef. 1 pound can 99c

Carnation Milk, tall tixe, 8 cant 99c

Libby't Milk, MB liie, 8 cam 99c

Van Camp'i Milk, tall tise, 8 cant 99c

Pet Brand Milk, tall tise. 8 cant 99c

Hebe Compound Milk, tall sues.
12 cant 99c

Carnation Milk, baby tixe, 16 cant 99c

Hebe Compound Milk, baby tixe, 21
cam 99c

Heinx Baked Beam, No. 2 can;
6 cam 99c

Heinx Baked Beam, No. 1 can;
8 cam 99c

Campbell's Soups, No. 1 cam;
10 cam 99c

Van Camp's Soupi. No. 1 cant;
10 cant 99c

Heinx Tomal? Soup, No. 1 cant;
8 cam 99c

Giuliani's Vanilla Sweet Chocolate,
pou ml ; 6 for 99c

Silver Band Tcmatoes. No. 2 '2 cam ;

7 for 99c
Silver Leaf Com. No. 2 cans ; 8 for 99c
Morado Sifted Peat. No. 2 cam; 7

for 99c
Silver Band Cut Beam, No. 2 cant,

7 for 99c
Silver Band Wax Beam, No. 2 cam ;

7 for 99c
Jack Sprat Cotlee, cam;

3 for 99c

Jevnea Coffee, 1 pound cant, 3 for .99c

Chambray in all the popular 99 C
colors, 8 yards for
Rose and Copenhagen Cordu-roy- ,

wide wale, per yard

Millinery Trimmings; feathers
stickups, flowers; in fact all sorts
of novelties. Values QQr
to $3.50

36-inc- h wide Percale, good count
and nice designs ; 6 yards 99 C
for
A good line of popular Plaids 99 C
in gingham, 8 yards for

Dress Goods in serges, plaids 99 C
and novelty materials, yard . .

Men's Cambric Handkerchiefs, 99 C
fancy initial, box of 6
Men's Cambric Handkerchiefs, 99 C
25c values, 5 for

Moat aw I.
H. Oraan SUmpt. Ask

for

Men's Cotton Sox in black, cordo-
van, navy and grey; 6 pair 99C
for

Men's knitted and broad Silk QQr
Ties. Values to $2.00

Men's Dress Shirts, in white 99 C
only. In this sale

Cashmere Hose, 3 pair 99c
for

Men's Arrow Collars, broken QQo
lots, 9 for

Children's Cotton Hose, in black
only. Full line of sizes; 99 C
6 pair for

Fruit Bowls, Cream and Sugar, 99c
and Cake Plates. Extra values . .

ch Plates of imported 99 C
china. In this sale, 6 for

Tumblers, needle edge, QQr
6 for

$2.00 Novelty Bead Necklaces.
Crystal beads with combination
metal links in colors of semi-
precious stones. Extra 99 C
value

Unbleached Turkish Towels. 99 C
Extra Special, 6 for

36-inc-h Bungalow Cretonne. 99c
In this sale, 4 yards for

27-inc- h Cretonne,
8 yards

avarybody

Furnace Coal Ex- - 99 C
traordinary value at

Baby Blankets in blue or pink. 99c
Extra value

Dresser
Scarfs .

Aluminum Pudding
Pan

99c

Shovel.

99c

99c

Adjustable Leather Watch Bracelet
with buckle and hook ends, also some
of gold and silver metal ribbon. 99 1In this sale

Hand painted individual Salt and
Pepper in floral or all gold 99 C
effects

hand painted Dessert 99c
Plates. In this sale

$1.25 and $1.50
Rosaries .

99c


